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lard. of the.if hie domia'we, Ц order in mush the j
movement at tlie oanet. The Arch-j inatioa in this etiite. It appears that 
hi.hop lier line, of Cologne,Nth ought, of the 2'J8 chart-lie*, ‘230 here pestor-- 
H a-vneen for the auppreeeion ef the) end thet there urn in the eleto 87K

“ Kings shell earning fathers" is 
having e remarkable fulfillment. Mr. 
(іонними reporte thet when he rleited 
King Leopold be naked hint, “ Whet 
make* you so interested in Africa ?" 
His answer we*, *' You know God 
took sway from me my eon, my only 
•on, end then he laid Afr ce upon my 
heart. I am not epending the revenue 
of Belgium on it, but my own private 
resources, end 1 have made arrange-

FROM THE PRESIDENTveetion iv the.1, water, and 'шару kmde of im- 
j pHa-.i.eieiH,^ end tin many place", 
. will h e f« w yevN e large uumhi i 
ві н* than two ihouaaed, were put t«>
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AmmI Варіi»u in liiadominion* to adopt the ordained minister*, or 148 minister» 

•tame mearure* Se the Duke of Cievc. without pMloiel ohargv. To these 
wt-re elierohee ii) Cologne, ehiirchea there were added b,y bap- Ayer’s Hair Vigor, K. > u rvliehl* »tjitement« in re

ference to the DU nier of those .who Tln ro
W . ,, 1- t> death, we may obtain an Aachen, W,-eel, K-aen, end шжлу tiara 2,311 ; hr letter, 1,462 ; by 
eppr -i ma'o idea eonvernmg the еж other pieces ie ibis region. Muiui. r Р'тіиісе, 1U7 ; by restoration, 61). 

•ly„; ! ill» pro;, ig It I. Hi of Anabaptist wa# thu m -t strongly infected. T'. The diminution* w«re by death, 8^1); 
I ,... . \ . ,»ntt uiiM.rary ehrunio’er more I < iamine the tl'ocnmenU of by di*mi»*lon, 1.343; by exclusion,

already, in 1631,' that time, ni my nom mend, the more, 272;l»y erasure, CIO , present
in the I am aatoarshild St the extent of tin-1 her, 53,.‘138. Koriy-»ix person* only 

T»r»l ж її І ti ers was neirly a diffusion : Anabaptist views, en ex | were reported ,ig preperelios fur the 
h "isan.I. A' K ..i.heim, the seat of test df.whicb soother iuvestign.,i ministry, 

dustern) l e r a ««tiian government, hashed any knowledge. In alt oities —
.ЧгЬааі.аі. Frail, k pill* thd number at. in thu ar. I.liiehopric, with scarcely 1 r'«- the of lhe Int.r-S.mlnsry Kis-
• Ik ІпЛґгеі. Tit Lmt, iu *IX w«*ck. one or two • exception*, there were siosery АШама.

• J . u,,’.. « vtoem * «•■»nity three per».»* were b .mud, Anabapti* *, and evyn in the couatry
'drowned, or beheedk-d. *Au Ai»ah»pi»t towns and villages. The same we*

« h'oniole, whose a'aifineote is general trut^f the neighboring districts, ,e*
..re regarded' ms very trustworthy, pecis.ly in East Friesland, in the
• tales that in the VUalinete, about duchies of Г>-nthetm, Lingen, Olden 
hu year 152U.“thupa>gnvv Ludwig, burg and Lippn, the bishopric of 0«-

-n a short НітгуГаГ to death on So nabruck an I the principality of Mm- 
j < ouui of their faith b< iweun one bun den. Many Baptist ohurohes can 

-I red an 1 fihy 4Я-І two bund rad." In not be eaumerated, for the reaacm 
S w)ia r I ml, n the year 1527 alone, that their existence was a profound 
і well « persons were executed. In secret.

Earnest of I.unaborg, in Млу, 1534, 
write to the Elector Frederic, of 
Saxony, that the archbishopric of 
Munster and all of the adjacent 
district* wore defiled with Anabt-

II a* berm Mad lu *y hoejwbeUI for Km

l«t. To prevent falling out of I be hair.
»d. To pro rent too rapid ehange of eolofc 
>L A* » droning.

It haa given entire iatt»(a<*loe ш ТЩГ 
Tour» roepecthilly,
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»asvu

.Гь nient» that when I die this civilisingestimai*» that 
the n imb-r , of exevui

ur V
ngeliaing work-is Africa shall 

still go on.” . At the present time thu 
Kmg ia expending |4(J()fuuu a year in 
Africa out of hia private purse. Hav
ing lost hia natural heir he £•• 
made Africa hie heir.

16
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(rum anelrunly,.lungerou*. or Injurious euh- 
It provenu the hair Iroro tu ruing 

gray, TMlor.-a gray hair to И» original color.*^r gti •• where d eager»
prevent* baldueaa, [ггевопм the hair aad

.1,-r ,*• I have no patience with ruininters 
who moan nnd bnwtiil their hardship*.
P.u1 h'td very severe hardship*; fre
quently in prison*, perils on land and 
ae;t and in the wilderness, in huhger 
and thirst, in cold and’ nakednev*, 
an ! after all of these at-the close of 
his life he said, “I thank God; I thank 
him that enable ! mo through Christ 
Jesus our Lord for that he counted 
me faithful, ap|>ointing me to his ser
vice.’’ And well he might aay it, for 
the < iospel of the glory of the Blessed 
God wits bis trust, the aublimest trust 
that God has ever given to man.
Thi* is your trust my brethren.—Dr.
Caelle.

This missionary spirit is evinced in 
sympathy for those in the bondage of 
ein.— We have somewhat read of a 
traveller who stood one day beside 
I ho cage* of birds, that, exposed for 
sali-, ruffl.-d their sunny plumage 
against the wires of the cage, and 
struggled to be free. That way-worn 

m., be connected with 1"'1 men, like one re
.he vie,..,, ot the “ beerenl, pro. ‘"rn'" , ,T'"" '°"'*a ‘‘rt' luobd
pbcu'tn Ме»««іЬ..Ьо.і.ІИоЬ.. ~»'r “f" Ч"”« ‘V
,.pl.invd U,.l to the ™t o( Dor» в, 11,1 ••*». «"“« '» hi. eyee.
nt.ny, „I. there esi.t .ere іг«е. „I 1 *n,u,,d u',0“’lh'lr O'""’ h«
» ntinier  following • "Iе I’"0* l'»,d hr il

Fori..... . I refer to the origi. “P«*d *. =,ge and
nil dor.II tit, oiled by mein anolhcr -4h« prtaoner free And thi, be 
plan., and .ill her. only refer,o the ''"l •'*“»«" =»P-i«'. 4«
fact, that in the evangelical ojtie,, 'Z"3 '"'f *“ >» >h.
Bremen, 11 itnbnrg, Lnbec, Worn,, “d lhe winK* »f
jl-tock, - ralannd, Bri.nowick.Tla,.. "Ь,;Г,У Tb. crowd gathered, ...rod 
over, Linda*, ««., I. can hi proved lboa3hl him
that thebe .'ere either full, ..Ubli.b- m"d'ldl 10 Л*. of ** «•»
ed Ohorohee, or a. leant individual “”"ly “! r"Plll,d- “* "»s “J»»'* » ment, looking with aurpriaa nl her 
Baptist! ( tnd that, too, among the I «now the .weeta of liberty." patient, and thinking at ftret aha
clergy even) III. not to be doubted, Those engaged to tb. m,.,ion.r,
.1.0, that in tb. progre., of toientoc t"rPr“'’ w"' lh«™“l»ea the o.ptire. 
invr.tig.trn Mill further trace will ol ,in- *”d °ow kno,™8 lb« «»=«“ 
be bruugli! to light. Tb. camber of of lJh“ І,Ьег‘Г «herewilh Chriet hath 
Htptt.u wu aopooi.lly great both in m‘d* lhe” ,rf' “ tbcr 8“e “P°"
Thuringi. and in lienee. JtMtle. ,b«r c.pt'V. fcllow-men, Ute, »wp 
Menine, in 1580, Derretea that be hint- th‘ ‘**r ,0' ■Л»Р«ьу, end etrir. to 
■elf waa prmoun, ecqualnted with a lhem ,rro' Th,t ™ “ i"'1*”0» 
large number of Baptism. In ’ Heasc, 
under lh« rule of the Landgrave 
Philip, lliry received a certain pro
tection.. It would be a mistake if ont- 
should L :,.-ve that all these remark* 
have reft rmoe holy to the period of 
the Muostrr kingdom , much rather 
can it b<- j.roved that in the lands 
mentions I Baptists cherchée existed 
for maay ! read es, and even centuries- 
In the year 1656 a contemporary op-; 
ponent л.[ the Baptiste wrote that the 
coast- oilid of the North Sea, and 
East Sea, from Flanders to Dansig, 
were filled with Anabaptist views. At 
the eame time the Coant Pristine 
Olthvinri, h ordered a church visita
tion iu hia lands upon the Rhine.
September 17, 1556, one o# the 
visitors і: і tea that the growth af 
the Anabs|,tlats In the Palatinate was 
immense. A boat the year 1658 the 
Baptists in the city of Soeet had their 
own clergy and a regular churchy and 
aboat the year 1565 we find Anabap
tist* in Cologne, iu the duchy of 
Berg, and on the lower Rhine innthe 
duchy of Clave, where, in part, they 
have centmued to the preaetft day.
In the archbishopric of Monster al
most a e ntury waa needed to des
troy the В tptiet cause. Long after 
the conquest of Munster Baptists were 
found at Wamndorf, Ludioghaosen.
Паї tern, CoeefeM ; iu the year 1622 
they were still to be found nt В reden,
'o 1621 at Boebolt nnd the last so far 
as I have been able to ascertain, were 
driven out of the archbishopric in 
1632.

[The above is the introduction qf 
this article an appears in *the Baptist 
Review fur Jae.—Ed.]

iu-ошоіва Its grewlh, rar<« dandruff *ad 
all Ul»es»ei v.f tike ішіг and eeal*, sad * 
M Uie «aine time, a ierj ee#«rtor and 
ieelr.ibU drewlng.

I WUh I Had Known it Before.the U- ati rr 
і.»* V I,»» lw ih »i fiayrant ki*
I 011, і m e aleyays I » r 

«»,! 4..«T.I aaioti Ik* star ;
I І» . і » ІЧаїЮе »-1 u.- ar being

A beautiful woman lay on a bed 
of аіскіфне in an elegant residence on 
one of the finest and most fashionable 
of Boston's broad avenue*.: She was 
surrounded by every luxury, and at
tended by kind friends anxious to 
anticipate every wish, and to relieve 
the monotony of her weary, painful 
days in every possible manner. One 
afternoon she opened her eyes and 
said, in a low weak voice :

‘'Read to me, please. Oh dear,
how I wi.b there waa aomathing nrw /ЗЬ\ ЛЇ5*^У?ЛІІЬЖ!1?.!!!! _
tn matter and manner in the litt'rary ■’ffV-‘ 
world ! I am so tired of everything !" vanouzen a tift. cjfwtwmu#_

Her sister went to the next room ' MËNÈELŸBÈLLTOUNDRŸ
for a book of poems, and while she ^j^^8^i,4M'Vr>iL-b.'<^^'.V'hL.il"K!!.eAu?Z

* . /. |.V «ltd oMwr twill «Ian Chmiww »nü ІЧаІ»
was gone, the professional nurse, who Meneely & Ca^ Weat Trnv.N.Y.
sat beside her bed, took from the Оп|4ітл*л ОкимлЬ D*ll* 
poeket of her plain drab wrapper а й®!ЇІЧ?,ЙЕ5і rÇtlSTo.. . J§ 
am^l Bible, opened it, and beg.» Ю K'TÜS'Vl.ÜS1 ЙЖй’Ї.ЖІЙ 
read in a subdued voice. Kv»e.lrj, и^»^*:*ГкКійї,‘кІ"иїЛ®в
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With truth cuuld Duk>-( ніам til f.ia rest
the e nut- year, at R 'tenburg, oa the 
Taubrr, M ( hit I S killer, with.a bum 
her ol hi* d-oocute*, ab->Ut twenty it 
i« said wa* put to dnaih. Iu the year 
1624, iu all the sduthern purtiona of* 
the empdrç, per«icuiion g really in- 

r il. ai Ii creased. King» Ferdinand of Austria 
in this played a -premièvnt part. In 
the first week in Leni, s iya the above 
mentioned chr.miclr, ** King Fenli 

of aval out 4 provost, who here 
* .m-і there in An-in і pr-.duced coin- 

rçotion, tribulation, amt р-іе»чзиІіоц, 
Senif be iierpri»om;d ; those wiioin, h" 
»■ X'd upon the street he beheaded ; 
«Iule in the vidtg.a. those who 
w-'uhl not renounce their faith, he 
hung iv Die «І-мг-риИа.’* AC the same 
vm- K'ng Ferdinand *enl a provost
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list error*, and, according to the 
• e«iimony of the well known rpform«*r 
Urbanu* Rhegioa, those very cities 
which had only shortly before ac
cepted Lutheran doctrine were now 
filled With Baptists. There were 
Baptists in the Westphalian cities 
Soest,Li|4'*tadt, Lemgo, Unna, Dort 
rnund, Mm len, Blum berg, Osnabrück,

heir I i«if>.Al V
1*1-!•*'

INCINI“And seeing the mul'if'ide, ip 
went up into the mountain ; and 
when he wa* set, bis disciples came 
unto him, ati(j[ he opened his mouth 
and taught them saying."

The віск woman Ііни-ncd attentive
ly until the
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live, tb«
....... t, it j|„. by il.'- nalike of A'cheln into .Swabm

f mnljc.il 11 r Wurtemberg, w ho shed much inno- 
eeiit blood."

Z
A nureo paused with tl>e 

words, “And the people were nston- 
islied at his doctrine, for he taught 
as one Iiav

Ii. leadership ol

е»:аЬіі*Ь-«І lb- A »o ih Moravia", wlmi-e the Bnj>- 
- N.-a .1' rusilèm і! l*"l* for a long time found influential

mg authority, and 
the aoribce." ч

“That ia beautiful," she said ; 
“that will create a sensation ! Who 
wrote it/ Where did

і y of'the religion» |irotvv'nfs, persecution began in-1628. 
. it sppvi.ra ill the f At Kj^ter, in Brunn, Thomas Wald- 

M iiisIcr, however, in hausen, w«lh" two яквоеіаіен, was 
...і.-;- ■ і with the b- burned ; and at Z luim and Uimuiz

g їй..' ми-! ci. ) of list short episode. ! several of the leaders were put to 
Ttkcr- * ■ ■ ■ “ It .ptirlt. long In fore ; death. *A|*o at Bruck, in SU'inmark, 
tl« M . v.u n nuaiid iu all tb* ! nrpe rarn were beheaded, and three 
•a n- .t . l tv.- ft.lb*we і, in spite women were drowned. The south
of tb* S- ver» St ]rsbculieus, there j Gwman States of the empire, which 
hav. l»Vu parii--» which, ■* Bapttat* formed the.Swabisn Le*gue, voted in 
tafifennoi.ites, have secured a1! September, 1527, to proceed against 

- perm au-*' position in many lands, [the Auab.-iptista. Armed horsemen 
The nient of the l$4ptist movement ! roamed, over all the state* of the 
iu tie dirai period of ila growth ia at league, and their commandera had 
present very .considerably ondervaln- ' powder to put immediately to death 
ed in fiiluvsted circles When the wiihout trial, the “ fanatics" whom 
vie' ry of l.uthi laaiam ou the cue I tliey arrested in their wild hunt. 8o 
hand,.and ofCetUvkliciam <*■ the other, outrageous were the proceedings that 
had b(*ui a, cured in Germany, al! the the Margrave George of Anabach, of 
ooiM|(bered .partie*, however strong the house ef llobenxollern, thought 

it uecesaary to enter a protest against 
banished from literature and them. Horrible, also, jvere the per

dront the consideration of |H»sterity. secnlion in Bivaria. Duke William 
The men who were their champions, gave the frightful command, •* Who- 
■nd the wntiega in which they ex ever recants let hih be beheaded , 
рг'-sw-1 theuieelvca, were and remain wbdever will шо* recant let him be 
yewcriWd aed already ave-y re- bnraed." A r^ut opponent of the 

Baptist*, the Church historian Carl 
hers, seeks to llaee, expresses kit «pinion concern

ing thee# eventa in the words : “ The 
energy, the espscily for suffering, the 
joy in believing, which charicteriaed 
the Christians ef the first centuries of 
the Church, reappeared in the Ana- 
baptists." Indeed, one can not but be 

-astonished at the steadfastness of 
move- these men, wbo ao joyfully went to 

Thy# denudes, hnwever, hive denth/’and disdained to purchase life 
Mt neSend to hriag again perfectly to by n word of reoaaUtion. Only once 

waa at the time of the Roman persecu 
investi lion ef the Christians doe* the 

entire history ef the Christian 
Church furnish an example of each a 

of as sen ficeler form is elseghter.
I. The fearful energy that was em
ployed, however, iu no wise resulted 

ethwriaoda, ywhere the in the suppression ef the sect. As 
Мата en ilns.nt strong Тш asmhera, the movement, about the year 1530, 
Imve eUrncUd espMial aUeetion to elackeeed in the southern part of the 

empire it made more rapid progress 
iu the north, end led finally to qom- 
motions which at times endangered, 
the auhilily of the ancient social

Mu
ai-»

you got it ?".
■ “Why,” said the nur*o, in aetoniah-

wandering in her mind ; “it'e the 
Bible I Christ's sermon on the Mount 
you know."

“That in the Bible ! Anything so 
beautiful and so good as that in the 
Bible ?"

n
1

“What did you вирроне wa* in the 
Bible, if not something good ?" naked 
the nurse, seriously, yet smiling, in 
s{ft« of herself, at her patient’s tone 
of surprise and incredulity.

“Oh, I ' don't know, 
thought much about it. I never 
Opened a Bible in - my life. It wa* a 
matter of pride with my father to 
never have a Bible in the house.
How did this one come here ? Oh 1 
it is youre—your pocket-Bible. It 
is strange you should have surprised 
me into listening to a chapter, and 
that I should have been ao charmed, 
and not jtnow to what I was listen
ing."

“You have certainly beard the 
Bible read in church ?" naked the 
nurse in surprise.

“Not І ; I have never been et 
church. We have always ronde 
Sunday a holiday. Papa got into 
that way in Paris. We have gone 
to all popular places of amusement, 
of course, but never to оЬцгоЬ. I 
have never thought about the Bible.
1 did not sappoe# it had literary 
merit. I had no idea it was written 
in the simple, beautiful style of the 
portion you have just read I wish 
I h»d known it before."

À few hours inter bar disease took 
a fatal taro. The physician came 
and told her that her time on earth 
was very short. She would never 

another sunrise-
“ It can not be possible,^ she 

said ; “ I never supposed it possible „ |ц^ 
for death ti> noma to me. What was t"*** 
the prayer yoa read, narae ? ' Our *«*1?/ин£*і.‘ї^Г|»’.‘Гтагі1»'4, saM huJ
Faikvi who art ia heaven.' Say It аї*«»"гг $ «аІГІігеА'иу
with ■«, ha.band," anï he did

“ I wish I bad knowa it before," 
she said, over and over, until she fell 
into a sleep from which sh« never

13 CHARLOTTE 8TRBBT,
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of prsolical sympathy. He might 
have niched and wept and passed on, 
but sigh* and tears could not have 
liberated the feathered songsters. 
The Holy Spirit produces the practi
cal sympathy which acts as well a* 
leel*.—Dr. Potts.

Diodorus Sioiïîua relates (hat on 
one occasion в great fife broke out 
on the summit of one of the Pyhr- 
cuaan Mountains, and that When the 
h#»t penetrated the surface, present
ly pure streams of silver were seen to 
flofr ferth from the sides of the
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у may have be<*a^ at any time,a PARKER BROS.
Market Square,

Would rail the attention of their frtenOe In 
Ih» Country to their well assorted a lock ef

—Dis-cra-àh—

Proprietary Mewiines,
PERFUIIItHV, TOILET REQUISITES,

Ug«-"|« b*d). »ager la preserve the
eeth«'loty «И it* 
wip# oat tin* rememberaa*# of iu 
fora* r uppuaaalK A Lutbersa pie 
for, wrll kaowa ia eeieatiie etrclaa,

mountain, revealing the existence of 
rich lodes of silver, which became 
celebrated . throughout the earth. 
Just ao is thht great missionary work. 
Let the mailing power of the Gospel 
penetrate the hearU of professing 
Christians, and these worldly stores 
which God has given thqm shall be 
seen-flowing ferth from their hidden 
reoeesee to become the fine gold of 
aanituary.—W. P. Campbell.

O, how He placed himself under a 
world’s burdens I bow He lent His 
heart to carry a world’s sorrow I How 
utterly He forgot himself and denied 
himself accordin^-ae He could bleea 
sad save. And to crown all He went 
to the oroes and died I Love made 
it poeaible for the innocent to take 
the sins of the guilty, and He carried 
the awful load till it crushed Him to 
death. And then Ho hangs dyiug on 
Calvary ; then He lies cold and silent 
in death. He sallied forth on fire 
with love, aa^to this it has broaght 
Him I What more can Ha, do ? 
What more can He bear ? And this 
is tfi’e limit of His .consecration. “ As 
the Father sent roe, so I yoa."’ This 
ia the way the Father sent Him ; this 
is the way the Father's work is done 
—W. A. J. Stewart

diamond^штивки*ні»0 on- 
M * ма»к s сюК*Щн u k*,’**H ** '

Quotation* mepect/elly Ailloltwl.very juesly remarked e abort time 
ago, that aatil wilhia a lew decades 
it waa aJmest lergeuaa «Aat a signi
fierai la btr A a aba pu am formed ia 
Ike kmtory .,f the etaogelieai
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I • fMsea bee already reached
reaelta, aed all agre« ш this, that s
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■til - In Varliir. Chamber, Ulning Koona. HaU. 
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price*
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